
A.R.O. daughter*, three over 30 lbe. but. 
ter in 7 days Butter Boy Keyee 2nd is 
u fine show bull, ne bin sire was. He is 
gentle, a sure server, and is now fout 
years old. His daughters are just 
mencing to milk. They are good pro 
ducers, but none have been oftleially 
tested as yet. They are. however, very 
handsome and nicely marked.

Pure bred fowls, any standard variety, 
given in return for new subscriptions to 
Farm and Dairy.

June i, I911 FARM AND DAIRY
E tt»H***WMM»M*#**#»*M Mr Dunnett 11 rat Installed his watering

irF»ass9” p^E-@ bush, of grain. 80 tons of hay. and IS 
ucres of corn. Forty head of cattle were 
wintered, mostly Hereofrds, besides a 
great number of horsee of all ages. No 
cross furrows are required on the farm, 
which makes it easy on the machinery. Ill

1)1'HH \M CO.. OUT.
NEWCAHTLE. May 24 We will ha 

spray this year. Many of the fruit 
ers have formed a cooperative 
growers' association, and no one 
enter It who will not take good care ol

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

May 2_ .
inch prc< 

top few ;

KINO'S CO., 
MONTAGUE.

I bis not ..... .. one half
wire Feb. 1st. The

; A GRAND Bl' 1.1.
•y Keyee 2nd. the bull 

ited. has just come into the 
of A. I> Foster, of Bloomfield, Ont., 

: :id is offered for sale. Con- 
I earning thin bull. Mr. 

writes Farm and Dal 
follows:

"Butter Boy Keyes 2nd 
| was bred by me. and is a 

- on "f our old matron cow. 
Helena De Kol's De Kol-

There llntter H

! eipitation
inches of ;

;

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS18 lbs. butter at 

14V4 years. We have a full 
sister to this bull that 
21.11 lbs. butter in 7 days at 
2 years, and 21 222 lbs at 
three years; average fat, 
: 91 per cent. We believe 
that she will make a 30 lb. 
cow His sire Is Keyee Count 
De Kol, 2.502, 10 Record of 
Merit daughters and his dam 
Is Maggie Keyee. 26',, lbs 
butter in 7 days. 19.434 lbs. 
milk in one year ns a three- 
year-old : Butter Boy Keyes' 

I sire is half brother to May 
Kcho. the champion Record 
of Performance cow, that 

^_J sold at the Belleville Breed- 
ers’ consignment sale for the 

HIBm splendid sum of $1,475.
"It would he hard to find 

a bull of better breeding 
than Butter Boy Keyee 2nd. 
Ills dam Is half sister to the 
'hr *e great hulls, Hengerveld 
De Kol. who has 115 A.R.O. 
daughters, and is the foun 
datiqn animal of the Pon. 
tiacs; Pietertje Hengerveld’s

The Holstein bull. Butter Boy Keyes 2nd. Ix-re shown, owned by A II. Foster. Blomfleld, ^olln* De Kol> 95 A R.°-
ont , I» a -pendid individual, and in his pedgree are   I many of the greatest producers. daughters, two over 32 lbs.
Be is for sale. For further information see gossip adjoining. lAdvt butter In 7 days, also De

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter section of avail 
able Dominion land in Manitoba. Saskat
chewan or Alberta The applicant must 
appear in person at the Dominion Lands 
Agency, or sub-Agency, for the District 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister 
of intending homesteader.

Duties Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a tarin of 
at least 80 acres solely owned and occup
ied by him or by hie father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts, a homesteader in 
good standing may pre empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead Price 83 
per acre. Duties- Must reside upon the 
homestead or pre-emption six months m 
each of six years from date of home.

(Including the time required 
patent) and cultivate

iader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot Obtain ;i 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 13 00 
per acre Duties Must reside six months 
in each of three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W OORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N B.--Unauthorised publication of this 

will not be paid for.

.

1

D stead entry 
to earn homestead 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader «

A Good Individual and of Splendid Breeding

Kol Berk, wit g list of sdvertlsement| ground arc very dry. but the grass has, his orchard Mr It H Duncan, our dis 
J not suffered much yet. There is a lot trict representative, woe Instrumental in
■ of ground ready tor seeding, but very [ i.irmlng this society Mr (1 II Martin 
1 •''* have sown any Live stock are in was elected president. I)r, tl <’ Leslie
■ food condition and cattle are milking vice-president, and W J Oke see -trees
■ «U- A cow owned by Andrew McRae in and manager Mr P J Carey was pro 
I queen's Co. is causing considerable ex. ' sent at the organisation meeting and 
I dement, as it is expected she will break gave a helpful address N L.
■ the world's record for a two-year-old
I Ayrshire Her test began Aug. 3rd. and ONTARIO CO.. ONT.
I -it the prisent time she ha* nearly 10,000 TAUNTON. May 20 This spring opened 
I to her credit. The price of horses up quickly, and the spring crop was put 
I i- going still higher Lambs have lieen a In i:i a short time. The few occasional 
1 fairly good crop. A sheep owned by J. showers with the exceptionally warm 

to four lusty, well weather recently have brought along the 
prospects for fruit young plants in good shape, and every 

and spraying is more thing is looking well. Fall wheat and 
than formerly I) A A clover have been badly winter killed. A 

nucncr Rood many Held* have been resown to
UL tutt spring grains There is an excellent show

HBROOKE CO.. QUE. of blossoms on the apple orchards, and If
1 LKNNUXVILLB, May 17 -Weather con favorable weather continues there should 
I étions have been very favorable for seed- bo a good crop of fruit. Spraying has 
I mg this spring, and the work is well ad- been conducted quite extensively HAM 

uitccd With a good supply of rain wo 
should have another year of good crops

■ I'xeturcs are good and cows arc doing 
I sell It we do not have a banner year
■ m dairying it will not be the cows' fault.
| The price of butter is down around 21c

8c a lb. Potatoes are 
worth about $1 a

I
bey. Essex, Vt.|| !

IIJffll'Blffli
’A Annear gave 

grown lamiis. s? m HH
IS |fH

No Painimfi,

HoofingELGIN CO.. ONT.
CALCOTTH MILLS, 

very warm, 
with a vim

late, about 15 hours a 
1th the rush of the 
used silos for the first 
are well satisfied Farms are 

.it high prices The June bug* 
are as thick ns files, and are doing con
siderable da magi* to the fruit and other 
trees. The price of cattle and hogs 
the downward grad» Horses
higher in prit....... .. year.
cannot he supplied J K O

KENT CO.. ONT

May 23 The wen 
and everything is 

tin Labor is scarce, 
u c ohllgl -i

season.
early and 
keep up w 
Those who 
last win'er

or 22c. Pork 
very scarce ; 
,lins II McF iii!iONTARIO

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.. ONT. A MATITEroofingi> weaned. 
/"V it doesn't need to be 
watched over and fusaed with 
and cured for.

It takes care of itself from 
the start. As soon as it is laid 
on your roof, you can go away 
and forget about it.

You don’t fuive to

and another layer of felt. The 
result is a strong, durable roof 
which can take care of itself in 
any climate without painting.

be glad to send you 
free a sample of Amatite Roof
ing so that you can see for 
yourself just what it looks like. 
Address our nearest office.

Everjet Elastic Paint
Low in price. Greet in durability. 

Invaluable fir prolonging the life of 
reedy routings, fences, iron work, etc.

KDV1LLB.- Mr. Wallace Dunnett, one of 
my neighbors, Is making the wind supply 
ihe power in pump water and grind chop. 
The chop is ground by a large mill sit- 
«tilted over the ham. A smaller windmill 
» placed direetly over the well about 10 
rods from the barn. Piping la laid five 
fi-H deep to both house and barn. When

i*s are soaring

We will

WHEATLEY. May 25 Spring was I auk- 
ward In April, Ini* since has turned very 

Y-- relation Is a* far advanced an 
at this time of year Wheat and 

looking fine, oats and other 
a little backward: corn 

g in about ns far advanced a* 
Blossom on fruit trees profuse : 

jt nroepeeta for f mit.--J W.K 
MIDDLESEX CO.. ONT.

TEMPO. May 23. Perhaps there Is no 
ordinary farm In Canada that Is I letter 
nnderdralned than one In this neighbor 
hood, belonging to Wm. Davis The farm 
consists of 176 acres, and has over 26 
miles of tile, in elle from three inches up 
to eight Inches Home of the drains are 
in the ground 12 feet deep. The owner Is 
pleased with the results of underdrnin 
Ing. Last year the farm produced 2.400

Yo
tit*atite every two years aa you 

do the “rubber" kinds. Am
atite has a mineral surface 
which needs no painting.

The mineral surface is I 
and more durable th

Back of the mineral surface 
is a layer of pitch, the greatest 
waterproofing compound 
known. Back of the pitch is a 
layer of felt (a whole ready 
roofing in itself), and behind 
this is another layer of pitch

VYou Can’t Cut Out >'
-priii, ,rril,i. 
plantln

A BOG SPAVIN, PUKF or 
THOBOUOHFfN. but

an many Creonoid iïiîïS;
It will keep fliee away from the 

cowl. It will keep lice and nits away 
from the poultry, .make everything 
■anitary and increase their output

'of amt.olSB clean them off permanently, and 
mil you work the horae tame time. Don 
B oot BHeter or remove the heir. Will 

trl1 you more It you write, rj.oe par 
„_V\t bottle at d'lere or dellv’d.BoektDfre» THE PATERSON

Limited
MFG. CO.

Mr 8. Nixon. Kilbrldge. Ont., 
write, .,an. 21. 1910: "I have need ABSORB 
INE with tncceee on a curb." Bt John. N. B.

^Toronto Winnipeg

Halifax. N. S
». F. YOUNG, P.O.F., 123 TEMPLE ST.. SPRINGFIELD MASS 
LYMANS Ltd.. Montreal. Caaadtaa Agents
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